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ANOTIIKIl ClIAIICK.

.Member of tin- - American rn 'my
of Medicine. Ill scsloli fit t.o An

getitA. dlneu.ed suicide Snturdaj and
OTftt of ths exports among them de-

clared that the newspapers wore largo
tV responsible fur suicide iitul crime
IpHNtttfte tho published reports nlwtit
tJtitili mutters anil thereby suggiAteJ
fi'lf destruction.

This Is doubtless I rile to a limited
oKte.nl. There have been a nui!ibr of
oiim-- mi record where persons have
suicided through tending of 1 In

anil even where tliuy have
taken their own liven with absolutely
no otlii'i' known motive.

.Such people, however, are likely to
Hike tluilr own lives from most any.
trlvlul cause. A uloso scrutiny of
their cases will KMicmlly disclose ii

morbid tendency, meluiichollii, uhriu-e- n

ted nervutism-s- or diseases or tlu
in I nil or body tlmt In reality uro the
real onuses of their sell destt uetlvo
tendencies. Tim theaters, tin pulpits,
tin' works of Shakespeare or of n but'
dozen Kri'iit writers might Just as wflll

bo censured us tin1 iiowpnpers.
A large percentage of suicides inul

nrlines iiiv directly traceable to vari-

ous defective mental ami bodily ftinc
iIoiim inul so well recognised Ih this
ilmi tin- - modern prison reform are
bused on such n theory. Kveii Sur-

ge!')' llS Ut'Kll StlCecSSlUllj Clllplo)cd
In Him I'lin- - of criminals nml there Ik

no doubt 1 1 tit t could ma' know In

advance of tin' tendency to we'S !

stnuitlon It frequently could be pro.
vented by medical attention.

Tho dully newspaper, It Is tru
reacbi'K more pvbpli'. morir hotiUH and
more dlviTHlflril htnitu of liuniiin llfo
than mi) known iiKenuy, luncn It I"

trin that Mk Infliifiu-- e for pood or

bai.K inoiy potenj, Oiiui, any otlier
oiif thliiK In the modern life of today.
The noWMpapers that Hpeelnllr.e In thu
morbid and Hcn.iatioiml oi'i'iirreneei)
of tbo Krinit population center are
nK"HtH for liuriii. tinctloiilarly unions
thone remlorH of lender years and t.r
inoiiil tralnltiK. Tliuy can not, how-iVtl-

be taliun an reprriHeiiintlve of
tho nnwxpapor field and In tin kin-- :

mO swuoplni? nn (insertion the nudlron
tit l.os AtiKelti.H lay thi'imielveH ope.i to
erltloixm.

Ah ii last word, the crentest valise
of Mtlulde Ih poverty and luitd.ililp In

thn city sfutn.i. The next eaune If too
iiiuoli money allium: a cI.ish of poopb
who put (he iieeumiiliitloii of the dol-

lar bufore uvemhltiK eba.' and who
now and then dlo by their own humln
whon uftuht In wronK ulnlmc, when
worn out from the rriruicKh fr jcohl

or uhen InvolvtU In xcanilnl, nudden-l- y

(ixpuced,
Hut when tuklnR up the (iivtion

or Huleiilo and IIh cause the ineillci'
imm Hltnply roopun the worjd'Oh!
Ulii'Ktlon of noeloloK)' which. Uunjilto

lt )tuil by noine nf the Krenfent m'n
ut inoh iiKe, emtiilly Uadu tliem
tliroiiiih ihiVlotiH iiuth.s back to the
amrtliiR point.

The uvuniKi ilnlly newhapir li i

piudurt f what tho people di'tuntid.
und, im u iintiKl prelate oiiuc reinaiH-uf- l,

Mu In Hewn and iiewn lit nlu.

WHAT IK A H.U1KV.
Sfliee Dr. Wlloy and 1'renulcllt Tuft

tmiflU.ufll SOhed till nllelitloll ...
Winn In whlhltjr not v,hink)'." tbf

kQVd lonked about for mure w rldu
t eenijHor In tin pure food llm and
mum thi muff lb i made .Milwaukee
m id Olim u AunoiiM lu to bo probed.
TV 'ml Or. Wlloy wantK to know Ih,

why In User mid what H book? AW"

In-- .uiUh to know wliat they iiu-im- .

Whnrt gr other Inrce iiueMloiiH that
lim'ii'i UP on tltn beer horixoti from n

Intro fond itUhdpolnt, no doubt, hih.1i

at. hBw to Hot more beer mid liihi

tHi tor tut. eenlh w hen rtmhlti I lie
ghiwlur, IibI Dr. Wiley n oppriinllv
mtfltuKtru! only hi iicflnlUoiiK.

TakltiR WoumuVh fn ttb ftil old book
M- - It. we aro informed that bock U

n rqnh' beer timiatij Horj0 hi the
iuin. and hi far an dellultloiiH k

(IhM bUKht to minify Hie moM exnoi
fp( dnmnti'l of anyone exempt u w
iUrfit. As for lauer, It In n HtrnnK

'Oct-- aurvvi) itiosi nny old time, exeept
in KniuiM.

IWI'I'H ll;ri.M.VTI5.M.
Mr. Tufl han taken a determined

mund on tho reciprocity mnusure, He

lif untitled member of the I'ultM
.i'oti-- s somite that If they tuck any
miendmenv of uny kind to hlv reel
proclty bill hu will, vto It. In other
vordii, h hat: Informed thn venatv
tint It must put th mraturo tin
iiinemlcii ft he lit'evloiiKly ifi(ii ted

ttasjgrmvr"v

inH tlmt ho will efttiwml to . -- ther
nrrnnKiiucnt letlr' the ni" i In
tun upper briiiieli of .Lofi. he
primldmi in lvHently dctiwitnc Mint

Inn ('ftW.iillnn iiiireeiiU'ht .A1l i r.i
fled JiM ail In ynihiHlkAUt raui
Cleneial ilrant. hi prupoiKN t 'I'"'
It out on thl line If It tnltrti M, .n

flier And liie i hnin en nr It will
".iiik' vjaI .ii tin MiVntiiiir.

.. n .I.....I...... ....

fW:AN 1AV.
iMiier 'Ulei mny have their 'Write-iiii'loi- t

il, C'niitiiloupo day. Apiilo.Ua
i'oiii lay or nns otlmi' ohl fclmi if n
itftV, nui wtiKOti Mound iiim h day
that i orlKlnnl, ditfticttvc rtiul ttoh
few towim enn leietinile It Ih Hyatt
dn. Munnd Ih the heart rnt
ter tmd niieieun or Hie bean belt. Th'uy
irrow o rnnnj liefiiw nrounil WncA'i
Nlotind that It ;iop one line of iU.
road bun) all the year haulini; tliem
out. Therefore, linvlin: ti denith uf
meluni and other celebratable cropii,
WitKon Mound lx 8iHir t vele'irnto
the humble benn.

In it ult acnluiit the Southern l'a-ulf- ie

for th- - tuklnt; over of tin- I'nlon
I'aelifle t.'i. uovernnient lost mi every
point There Ih ii growl riK Hunplcion
that the K'overnment In In need o' n
few Kood nttornoyp, even If It has
pay them a salar Kltnlliir to that pufil
out bj the rnllioads.

Iloo.ievett linn now liicoinn mixed
up In the I.orlmiir The
colonel apparently In mply unable
to keep out of trouble.

Tin. I'nlled ijtnleM had the blest
wnmhip nt the kliiK'n naval review
off Sjilthead. Did the Nullor wear
Uhen pantH, too?

They held an eleellbn in Arui
frletn Hafiiday and elected a Jef(.
politico or mi wlihoiil Ullllim- - r.nv- -

body.

A eliBnto to niiiko a fortune 1'iit
an Auto "honk" horn on a wheel-barro-

and ki-1- It to the City Council for
UHo In Hie lire tlopai liueiit.

THE ENDLESS CHAIN.

(Khiihiih city .hiiirunl.)
Wear Mr. lX'inocial and Dear Mr

niswrgeiil: 0i rlslit on with vour
tlnKfi'ltiK nml nature will inke Uh
euui-au-

. Clip off the wool Hcheilulo,
acalp the hair raten. chop ufl the thu-be- r

taritT, after uVery Industry
that la allccoil to he iniikliJi:
-- ii(l tho end will not. be hard to

Kiiess.
One by one the iiiIIIh will elose

One ly one th.i linen ol Invent :neiit
anil undenaMiiK will be ahalidoiied.
One by one.-- i tlio hoiiinH of workmen
will become empty. One by one tho
ireful earn win ko to roont on rimty
HliJo traekH. t)nu bv one the tramp
nlilps will drop out. of UV American
tinrnor one by one the tramp Amor
lentm will walk the KtrcetH and hlt;ii
wnyn by day and at iiIkIiI, under the
Kreenwonil tree, drea.nlnf,' of bettei
ilnya.

some jneHldeiit like (Move- -

mini win imbiic uoiiiih to borrow
money to pay the ritunlnK expeiine

r the government nnd try to n

It by the theoiy of thu ondlcto;
chain n chain which exlntod tin
much before Cleveland ami since
Cleveland as It did during Cleveland.

At about that time the people will
wake up and once more put tho fak-e-

out of office and the btiHlneua
men In. flo rlfrbf on, gentlemen, Yon
nre tinhorn statesmen and the peo-
ple will notice the Tact when thov
Ket Mine

A SONO TO COTTON

There may be knockers hero am
there

Who notice Mint our balmy nlr
Id filled with flouting, drifting stuff,

Hint nils on - iiosim up UKo snuff

And makes us sneeze, and fills our
eyc-n-.

And Into every onnico files:
A menace thteut'nlhg II res (o spread,

This collon by the shade trees shed.

TIiijjt may he knockers who dellclit
To klclr about it day and night.

Hut. Hoostot-s- , let's not stoop to whin
ing

Thlh cloud bus a silver lining

In (Ills gllstonlng uumuiiir glow
rulllng cotton looks like snow,

.Spreading wide Its ifiantle white
railing ftiht on lelt and right.

lnatwul of knur; a, on this
Io' us ui i.'iasiniulon.

Blilvi i at the slglil ot cotton
How Mils BuggcBllon''

Kotton?

IAS VSQA NATIONAL
0IA!lD DUILLING OFTEN

liois I uder I a m MnrrlMMi WorkliiK
HnmI tit 1.:uleavir to Mko Hct.
NlMHAlng at .ManeuMTs This Hum- -

Hter
L.'i.s iiKim. N M-- , June l'C it m

likely that the I.an Wr.is nutliiiiil
Miwrd organltfltlou will ninUe leonc
UiIiik or i reuiird for ltne( r.t thu
maneuMrs uDleli will be Ipdd op the

r.iriKe near Ijih Vegas .Inly 18
to a. Heinic the home nruauliitnn
Company II feet tlmt It Is Mm duly to
turn out a record number of .'iiit- -
ed niuu and to make a good record
In tlio drilling nnd maneuvering
Cnpt.lM (leorgi. rj. Morrison Is inakivas
Ing ftVery etulenvor to nrour.e interest
In tip member of the enmptuy.
Drills will lw held with incrnashd
nikuhtrlty and the so'tdleis ivlll do.
vote fiOiHlttcrublc time to rifle prat!,
tier- - as Company J desires to be well
rpri'entod o the teom tlmt will
Mo to the National Itlflc Match ut
Camp Perry, flovernor William 4.
Mills win be pveiiont ititrltH; the!gr ater p'iri of im em iimpmi nt

POSTMASTER MAKES

imp Abisbee

Carlsbad Official Sent to Ari-

zona City to Obttrve Mid
Study Workings tf tie
tal Savings Bank System.

Oprelal Cerr tiiinliM'' In lite ItrrnU)
( .. blind. .V M lulu 'JO --Jolin T.

Holuui postmnait I' or IhU plm-e- , ban
Jest returned f i din l'lfbee, iVrl;.ofiH.

where he ha heoit by orders o tho
potolUce depnt intent lenrnmi; to lie a
postolllce bunker. Mr. Hollon m hav-
ing (lie of-th- e uniHoMlco-lit--

altered in lit the depository
hunlnesi nnd will be teadv for busl-he-

by the first of Jul).
.Ml Hylton nv. the fllHliOf olllce hi

n gieat olllce the postmaster Is n
vury coinjietent man and ho litis fif-
teen luih cleiks In the ofllou, the o

has thiee plar.-- i to call for mall.
The tli hi montli that the HI -- bee of-

fice o.ieiid then wax over twent-en- e

thoniMtid dnllaiK di posited. An old
entlemiiti, who was supposed to Just

bc'mnklng a good lIvlnR, with his rmir
cons und thiee daiiKhtoro deposited
tMt limit iur the eight til - tlrst month
tftfUO) and the next month he

ii() more lloth Anietleani
and forclfjners are iihIiih (Ik deposi-
tory nt lilsliee Mr. Itolton gets no
emu iniy for being t'nele Sahi'3
banker hen 'ut the work Is eousld-erable- .

The Saving t'linee coniinnv put
their filuy on Sittutda uli'Jit This lit
a very atretic numeuatloti of home
talent! Tin Pbtv was well tendered
find tlio ltoust was crowded. The per
formance was given nt ne l.yi le opera
bouse.

The Peoples opera house will bo
cot?i;doted soon It Is a place that ti
town or larKcr ill pensions than Caila-Ima- d

tnlglit be proud of. .lake Mini, the
muMfter, Is booking some good eoiu-panie- a

for the fall
The lAkewood baseball team, chiim-plo-

of the I'ecos valley, will play
the Sioux Indians here the liOth of
June. The Indians have been brought
hero nt great expense by Y. O Allen
of this place

wnu siumms

sium cojows
Actual Field Work in Geoltf y

and Geodetic Conditions Be
. ing Done fur First Time

This Summer.

I'riH.-ot- t Ail., June SC. Tor the
first linn In the hlstoiy of the Uni-
versity of Arizona studunti1 have boon
sent out fioin Tucson for field worK
and practical niluiiiK experience, nnd
the arrival of Professor U. It. Hlee
with a class of i;U;lit liidents In
Prefcott liixt MoiulA) siKlialUus tlio
opening nf tills feature of the mili
verylty, w .licit Is expected to lie con-
tinued e.ieli year The young men
went to Present t fully enulppcd with
surveying Instruments und began
their observations the dny after their
arrival.

The paity was met nt the depot by
friends in autos who took them to
tlir suiniii' r colony, where tiiey will
tr.akr tin ir field headiii.ii-te- r

Willie in ProKcotl tli will not
vUlt any or the mines adjacont, but
Will follow a Hue of geodetic ami
topographical wirk only The In-

tention is to put in practice tlio
theory actnilred in tile Instruction at
the university, overcoming, In short,
tli - leek of prirtlcal experience. .

Professor ttlce and the student
an- - enthusiastic over the site accord-
ed tliein among the pines, an welt a
tlies are pleased with the. many net
of hospitality extended by the chain- -

ier oi commerce inul by tiie resi
dent of the city generally. The canm
Is op mi to tho public ;it any hour to
Wltnesi field operations.

The followllit- - stitdeiilu mike 1111

jhe pi rty- - K V, Uum-- , Ucorge Nl.ili-tihur- u,

0 I,, Oerllngur, .f. H. Uoiio,
M. II. MllllUB. Uuule Hebstouk. I. (i
U'illu,, nml h. L. Hunt.

MINING GOMFANllt
llUST FAY TAXES

Henrico! Ill ym of 'let- -

illory In StilU at V,Mhs .Hi.;
AImi RH.IHMI liivoltitl.

Olobi, Aria.. June 20. The terri-
tory t'ecejved Judgment aginst t

liuutber of mining companies for ile
llniiueut taxes. The companros in
volved nre; Cnlverslty Olobt inlnea.
the Arizona Commercial foppi.r com- -
papy, anri the Old Domiiuoii Minim
company at tllobe. Tin amount of
tile taxes Involved is ,i unit l,0OU,
and the cam hnv been hanging flrii
In the dl.trlct courts for several
.years

Tim suits were for the collection
of tnsts for lOOfi and th. legal baVtid
eoinmencGil In Iu7 when Injunction
proceedings wire Instituted by the
mmpntiles to prevent the tai colled
or ot i;ilu county from collectliiK tlio
trt'is Tile injunction cuxo went to
the supreme court, that body holding
te taxes were colliicMble. .1

Him for the oollcctlom of tin taxes
i if tommiMiced In the summer of

htitij the territory, With tin result
that Judgment niiuiiittt tl nun nits

r ndered by JudBo n V Lewis I

,fui)si 'or ft Htuy ' execution
In ti e matter of the Judgments en-iT- u

was i.skid by M ermiy Mrs,
Thomas Sorln of Tu-- iv, who, with
tt'inj WIHhra Herring, represent--- d

Ihe CiHifcl's. The court gran!
in tho' dfeftdanu lt.ttil July. th'
late W Im' net later, to prepare fof
the urn wove in the cn,

"thr lt,ri'Hnt w;fl. ropresenled by

mi.

fl iv iur. taxi or iiAiiMo.vv"

A turloiu JiiL-l- if n counted about Jim Devlne. who tor sonic linn
.! a M)luljroroll v. leader mid Violinist In Altimiueruue The sery

. oneeius a inlosiiuHo J some tpspoetx, tuiltc lettiarkaoli!.
This mosiiuito u in the habit of keeping the music musler awake

it niKlits, umlhls' lmr-!- t iinharmoiiKnis mMody gralc'd eti tli music
in..l-t'- s ear. 5n0 nUlit when the iuomiuIio had iipparetitty dmncd lilin-se- ir

ti. sic- - p, Devlin- funil it lmpnlble because of the discords In his
brain, t" db 'ikcwlif

so .he, aros. and H 'Wing n lialiit indulged by IiW.ruiJiu. look ills old
Molin and .so'ujtlit' quite his troubled nerves hy playing the tuneful
strains of CaValleru ltutlcnm, lib .T.voMte melody. The nuvtnulto Wft.
nrnmeU, aiidldiv . veut the room from place to place, but made no
round. Devlne barn. ticed this cirouinsinncii. Aw he scratched off thn
I tt nt di uny nfrhtns o to his couch.

A" he boRnit (( iit he heard Whit ho tjjoualit to do l.ie e In- of
tin inelody liijljlK iln ins. The tiaiUiull strelns eontlnued so tnlstently
t .:t ne 'ifecumoVar-'U- u. At last, tho.ougiily awake, he oiiRht th

im- - of tl 'serenade '
lie di'covetcd tlmt the mosquito had innnoristd the piece and wuM

luimmhiR'lt 'with nu exuulHltely synil'iithetln timbre. The ntuslral man's
adinir.Mliiu WRrtniotif-td- , fur It was a uinltei' of fact a vemarkable thing
for a iiinmiiilto . to d lie .mme jiud played a soft accompaniment until
late In tin- - night, xvhnt luf opened the window and allowed the mosiulo
to deiurl. The, ue-t-- i lordlal of terms e.xloted between them now.

The nioHiul'lo returned the nest evening as thoiigii expecting lo re- -
eive a ihumIo lessen Tills tile Instructor cheerfully undertook to fur-iii-- h.

The )daii continued for several evening", when the oulcld wart
able tu Mimtitlily rrprMluee portions of II Trvatre, Pinafore, anil Joo
llien's v.lasiuoiidcrs

An extension or tins bleu appealed to Mr Hevlue. and he iletnrmineil
to do a similar favor ror all the mos'iultocs along the Hlo Oraude, thus
iraiisroriulng our sunnier eveuliigs Into rhaiisoilu carnivals of melody
tiuiumed bv.tfie nioxaulto.

This was proved Impraetleible however for all moi-'iult- s have left
tin city .low. They have evidently been drlwn away by the-- acrid edi-
torial cotunutil of our newspapers.

IX THK l..XI Ol' MANANA.

Atbuiueriie owts a gratitude to the munificent tourist, It U stild.
Ol tener we owe ,him giatltudo for furnishing us the mriiiis of enjoying
a iiulet luugii oiithi- - side, tniij thu tourbt tribe lelt a group or by-

standers In a 'onkeiy this morning, divided in their opinion a to wietlnr
hu was really funny or Just meant to be

He rushed Into tin bakery ;n fim a lie could get there from thn
depot platform.

"Cot any pies'."- - he demanded "(lot :my nice fresh pies?"
Tiie proprietor, a rather dignified (Senium with gnat pride In hlq

products, wus rather taken back by the breathless Inquiry, but uiivnaged
to say

"Ne wt alnt got any fresh plus; but we've got tome das vos baked
tod.iy "

"No chance," said t lie tourist "otilj b.iked today. The Idea! Now If
yo had some pirn that were linked TOMuitltOW, there might be some-
thing doing. Pies baked tomorrow for me every time." And with that
strange remark, he left the bakery.

The baker made the refreshing ober.itlon t.iat his pies would have
to hi "mighty tnm fresh If dey vos to be as fresh as dot feller."

Voice of the People.

mi .ki- - iti'i.i; ov
rOXSTITlTIO.VAI.ITV

Tlo upn-nde- stiltumit is Honi X.
rnniilngliam of Carlsbad, whom n

number of territorial papers have
stated to have ruled on the copxdtu-tlonall- tj

of certain ordinances of the
ctly of CarNbad:

In the case ot the town of Carls-
bad against John Hewitt, tiled before
the undersigned, a Justice of the peace
ht tint time, there appears lo be vari-
ous and erroneous opinions with re-

gard to the nature of the ease. Tills
was a case In which a complaint was
filed aunlnst the d feodum for violat-
ing a town ordinance for falling to
connect with the system of r.ald
town. This ordinance fixes a penalty
of not less than r. nor more than
$25 for failure to make such eonnec-lion- s. n

Hp in e Of the newspapers stale
that the justice declared the territor-
ial law unconstitutional, which, of
course. Is erroneous, the Justice com
plying Strtlctly with he territorial
law. Tito r'oinpllcil Laws 'of IS!7,
Sedtlon t'r.nj, provide that towns anil
city councils may pass ordinances not
Inconsistent with the laws of tin ter

BBBBBBBBBBBLr bTiSbWBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBL

Tm . L. -
Mmmm MWraBfWffV it' l"

wmmmmmmmmm roeh.cnie
fenc. tHl everv liouKwifcllotr to be (Villi

uchygang Ulakcs tbc Umlly will

TktKC Cook'a Jteok h UluMratcd
nrovH teeines tltnt will lie matssful
iWilthc lew ifetlons nre followeif.

Tlw K C Cook' Hook .s leu prepsred
at epene of winy thoumnds ol dollars,
(i ml If ywrL-lutc- at tore wo aid easily cost
50 ceU, yet we iflvc U tttaluMy free as we

Ml you to know exactly WHai K c
rusiitr nRii WNI win uu mr

jour own Kitcnen. you bcco tm
uenm iiok-- tt l of vkui laiportance

io every boMcwIIe.

Hm tK

,Write your Hunt and adilxtMept. f jj
LlliOio. tack lae color i

nci.trfttl6cl7

fill.1!

ritory Tile laws of I'.'O'.t pnkidi- - a
penalty for falling or roftudng to
make connections with sewers which
provides that where parties refuse to
connect Willi the sewer system the
Imard of health of said town or city
shall let the construction of said sow-

ers by contract and nave the cost of
samo assessed nealnst the property.
That the Justice in tendering Ids de-

cision by ilischnrRing the defendant
was acting strlcilj m accordance with
the laws of the tcmtor, the penalty
being fixed In ae rdaitee with the
laws of 1 ! 0 fi and !"ioiid reach of the
jurisdiction of Justl-e- of the peace.

Justices of tlu peace as well aH

other officers aren ipdred before en-

tering upon their duties to take tin
oath to support the constitution of
the t'ulted .States and the laws of the
territory of New McvUm. Had he de-

cided otherwise he would have vio-

lated his oath. If town councils were
allowed to enact ordinances contrary
lo statute we might as well not have

legislature to enact laws but let
every town council enact Jts own laws.

N. P I ' N N I N0 11 A M .

Juno -- l, 1911.

The biggest single Milium nt of ber
rlefi ever received in this city arrived
this morning faun Axusu. Cal. Over
300 crates were consigned to thn
Stuium Fruit Co.

Send ft
theKC

BOOK
BWfCOOK'S

FREE.
""uucrnu k look h isooic.Mrs. Janet

himple

a
n

is ii

. . . ...
II II . f,i Huiton Cookint- - .i..i
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Glorita Beer
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for Screen Work
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